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. AMUSEMENTS.
ilARQUAM GRAND THEATER Return ofthe eminent actors, Louis James and Fred-cric- k

TVarde, In a grand spectacular produ-
ces? ot Shakespeare's delightful comedy,
"The Tempest.'

THE BAKER THEATER (Third and Tamhlll
streets) Continued success of the Incom-
parable Nelll Stock Company In "The Dis-
trict Attorney."

CORDRAY'S THEATER tonight at 8:15. Lin-
coln J. Carter's latest Southern comedy-dram- a,

"Down Mobile."

Veterax Firemen Hold Election.
At the annual meeting ot the Veteran
Volunteer Firemen's Association, held
yesterday, these officers were elected:
A. J. Remington, president; S. L. N.
Gllman, John Cook, second

Police Captain Robert
Holman, secretary, and Otto Schumann,
treasurer. Several new members were
elected, and a committee was appointed
to invite all veteran volunteer firemen
in Oregon and Washington to participate
In the veteran volunteer firemen's tourna-
ment to be held in this city, February 22.
"William Wacher, the genial engineer of
engine company No. 3, was elected an
honorary member. Another committee was
appointed to arrange for an
clam chowder .supper and smoker to be
held shortly.

Suspected of Robbing a Woman. P.
W. Edwards, an was arrested
yesterday by Detectives Ford and Cor-da-

on suspicion of. being Implicated In.
the larceny of $47 from a young woman
who lives in a house on Hood street near
Carruthers. She and Edwards occupied
different rooms In the same house, and
when ahe mlsed her money, stolen from
Her room, Edwards was picked up on
suspicion, although he denies the charge.
In August, 1S59, Edwards was arrested
by Policeman Jamleson charged with
holding up and robbing a Swede on Front
and Columbia streets. He was convicted
and sentenced to two and one-ha- lf years'
Imprisonment at the state penitentiary.

Spanish-America- n Veterans to Meet.
A call has been issued by E. W. Moore,

commander, and J. J. Kennedy, adjutant,
of Camp Harrington, No. 201 Spanish-Americ-

War Veterans Association, for
all members of that association to meet
Wednesday evening, October 8. at the
A. O. U. W. hall, Second and Taylor
streets. It Is desired to make arrange-
ments for a "night attack" In order to
raise, funds to defray the cost of the
monument and to furnish rooms at the
various hospitals for the sick veterans
returning from the Philippines. The
meeting will not be confined to business,
for refreshments will be served and a
general good time is promised.

Not Particular About the Honestt.
old-tim- e citizen .who arrived home

a few daye ago after several years' ab-
sence from Portland, met at the depot
an acquaintance whom he remembered
as always having been "willing to make
an honest dollar." "Well, John," he
asked, "are you still rustling after that
honest dollar?" "Yes," was the reply,
"but, confidentially, between you and
me, my principal object these days Is to
'get hold of the dollar. I am not so par-
ticular as I used to be and If I can get
the dollar I am satisfied to take the
chances as to whether the man I got It
from came by It honestly or not."

Admiral Clark Testimonial. The Ad-
miral Clark Testimonial Committee will
.hold an Important meeting this after-
noon at 4 o'clock in the directors room
or tne Alnsworth .National Bank. As the
renewed movement to raise the testi
monial fund Is In fine condition, It Is
a good time for those who have not yet
BUDscriDea to come forward and ldentifv
themselves with the successful Issue of
tne errort made. Contributions will be
received at the meeting, or may be handed
to Treasurer W. M. Ladd, at Ladd
Tlltons Bank, at any time, the sooner
tne oetter.

Buchneii Was an Odd Fellow..
Through an oversight In mentioning the
iraiernai oraers to which the late D. M
Buchner belonged, the Independent Or
der or Odd Fellows was omitted. Mr.
.tmenner was a member of Samaritan
lodge, Iso. 2, of this order for 12 years.

iun ume oeiore nis death he re
marked that Samaritan Lodce. I. O. n
vF., had been faithful to him and treated
him well. This lodge paid him in sick
benefits during the year 1901 $321, and a
annerai oenent or ?75. f

Meetino op Exposition Stockholders.
The adjourned annual meeting of the

fstocitnoiaers of the Lewis and Clark
Centennial will be held at the office of the
'company, No. 24C Washington street, at

ociock tnis arternoon, for the pur-
pose .of electing ten additional directors
ceverai 01 tne new directors will be
.cnosen rrom towns outside of Porting
iNo other business besides the election of
tnese directors is expected to come before
tne meeting.

oifts From Omaha Masons. Omaha
Olasons have remembered their brothertMasons of Portland and some of them
jare in receipt of handsome Invitationsto be present at the Coronation ball
held at Omaha, Neb., at the Castle of the

October 3, 1902. These In- -
ltations are handsomely printed and
ecorated with many symbols of the Mn
onlc rites. Accompanying them is a
liver paper knifo which In lteelf is anlegant present and souvenir of the
vent.
Blanchard Not a Candidate.

."Through a friend, Harry Blanchard,
jpureer of the steamer Hassalo, which Isnow down the river, denies the report
ithat he was appointed or sought the'.appointment to the position of deputy
(Collector of Customs at Tillamook. There
yrere a number of reports that Blanchard
fwas a candidate for or would get the
glace, but he says his name was never
pnentloned with his consent.

Decisions to be Rendered. Decisions
fin the following cases will be renderedby Judge Sears In the State Circuit Court
jtoday: K. I. HIndmarsh v. Portland &
Asiatic Steamship Company; motion to
?nake answer more definite, etc In the
matter of the application of Earl Han-ee- n

for a writ of habeas corpus; demur-
rer to return. W. R. Kaser v. Pacific
Mercantile Company; motion to set aside
restraining order.

Death op Michael Kennedy. Michael
.Kennedy, aged 57 years; died at the St.
Vincent's hospital yesterday morning.
His body was taken to Dunning & Cam-
pion's undertaking establishment, where
arrangements will bo made for the In-

terment.
First Meeting op Season. The first

meeting of the season of the Young
People's Culture Union will be held at
the Temple Beth Israel at 7:30 this even-
ing. The programme for the year will be
considered. .

Mazamas Meet Tonight. The annual
meeting of the mazamas will take place
this evening at 7:50 o'clock, in the so-
ciety's rooms In the City HalL A mis-
take was made in stating, that the meet-
ing would take place October 26.

F. W. Baltes & Co., linotypers, printers.
John Cran, 41 Htmllton building.
Dr. S. A. Brown has returned.

Sanreyori Mast Work tor Moaey. a
OLYMPIA, Oct. 5. (Special.) In an

opinion handed down yesterday the Su-
preme Court passes on the question of
whether County Surveyors are paid for
the time actually employed In work or a
per diem during the whole of the term for
which they were elected.

W. Q. Sayles, County Surveyor of Walla
Walla. County for the term ending In mubrought the action, claiming $5 per day

for the full lenzth nf i!o i6rr mmfubf the number of days he was actually
employed in the work. A "general demur-rer was sustained, and the appeal is from
that order. The lower court Is affirmed.

J TO BE OR NO TO BE.

Shall Freight Cars Operate on Ore-
gon City's Bfaln Street or Tiett

OREGON CITyT"Oct. 5. (Special.)
The people of this city are In the midst
of a red hot discussion as towhether or
not a franchise granting permislon to the
Oregon Water Power & Railway Com-
pany to operate freight and express
trains on Main street should be "given by
the council, which holds an adjourned reg
ular session tomorrow night to consider
tne matter. At prseent the situation has
resolve'd Itself Into one where the ma-
jority of the uroDertv owners of the
improved portion of Main street object
to tne granting of a franchise and the
merchants"' and large manufacturing In-
dustries are with the railway company.

When the proposed ordinance was first
presented to the council last month It
was referred to a committee of the whole
headed by Mayor Dlmick and their report
will be given to the council tomorrow
night. The ordinance as amended gives
the company the right to operate a single
or double track railway on Main street,
and upon Third street from the right of
way of the Oregon & California Ballroad
Company to the Willamette River, with
the privilege of operating freight and ex-
press cars over these streets. No freight
or express matter shall be discharged on
Main street except at a depot which must
be provided by the company, but it may
be discharged On Third street west of
Main street. The company is limited as
to its running time of freight cars, the
ordinance providing that only one round
trip of not exceeding three attached cars
shall be run between 7 A. M. and 12 M of
each day; only one round trip of not ex-
ceeding three attached cars between 12
M. and 7 P. M. Eetween 9 P. M. and
7 A. M. cars may be run as often as the
business of the company may require.
The license Is fixed as follows: First five
years, $300 per 3earj second five years,
$400? thlrH flv vnmrKm. tny Vio .Amrt.
Ing ten years of the life of the franchise.
$600 per, year. This IS a brief summary
of the Important provisions of the ordin-
ance which Is creating so much discus-
sion.

It Is Interesting at. this time to pub-
lish the names of the property owners
who object to the- - granting of the fran-
chise and who have signed a remon-
strance which states that the railway
company now Iras a-- freight franchise
and it Is abusing Its privilege to the detri-
ment of tthe property owners. The re-
monstrance Is couched In strong language
land goes on to say:

The roost of us have been property-owne- rs

on Main street for many, years, and have paid
our taxes and have been assessed for street
improvements so that we might have one 6treet
In the city on which business might be done,
We feel lhat some consideration is due us In
the matter, and the bne business street which
has cost us so much to build should not be
given to any railway company to run freight
trains over, to the damage and destruction of
our business interests. We have no hesitancy
in saying that the granting of a franchise by
wnicn ireignt trains will be allowed to run
over Main street will seriously Injure busi-
ness on the street. We further feel that we
who have invested our money la property on
Main street and have tried to build up the
business interests of the city are entitled to
more consideration han any railway company.
whose only Interest in the matter is to get what
it can out or the city, regardless of any

it may cause to property-owner-s or busi
ness.

Catholic Church. H. C. Stevens. Bank of Ore
gon city, is. G. Caufleld, E. D. Kelly. J. M.
Graham, J. T. Apperson, Jacob Cassell, C. N.
ureenman. Philip Roos, Edwin Richards, W.
H. Howell, L!z2le C. Howell. Mary E. Stevens.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, A. C. A. Barclay,
Sol Garde, Congregational Church. Mrs. E. M.
uurmeiHier. u. u. eauneia. Clara E. Morev.

. t:. uaaKe, C A. TVlIley, Stevens & Jaggar.
E. A. Brady. O. W. Eastham, Emma McDon
ald. Joseph Lynch, T. L. Charman, M. M.
Charman, V. Harris. Methodist Church. E. A.
Paine, Minnie Johns, Mary Maddock, Stephen
ureenman, Henry TVelnhard, Helen Xi. Strat
ton, Louis Jaggar, Frank Jaggar, Ann W. Jag.
gar. Minnie Jaggar Vonderahe, A. Knapp.

In addition to the objections stilted In
the remonstrance its signers are of the
opinion tnat the amount fixed for com
pensation after five years Is lnadeauntR.
They argue that If the amount of license
is iert undetermined the rallwav com
pany will be more likely to comply with
tne requirements of the ordinance. Each
saioon in Oregon City pays $100 per year
aiiu me piupeny owners tninK tnat a
large corporation should pay more for
such a privilege as this franchise bestows
tnan a saloon.

The Oregon Water Power & Railway
Company now has two suits pending In
the courts. A temporary injunction re-
straining the city officials from Interfer
ing wiui tne road In any way was ob
tained in the county court and this was
modified by the Circuit Court but not
dissolved. The Adams case, upon which
rests the question whether the franchise
heretofore granted to the company Is
valid, is in. the stages of appeal. Thla
franchise is held void by Judge McBrlde
on the ground that It was passed at an
adjourned meeting of the regular meeting
at which it was Introduced, contrary to
the provisions of the charter. It is said
that Fred S. Morris, who controls theOregon Water Power & Railway Com-
pany, will readily agree to a dismissal
of these cases if the council will give his
road a new franchise. The remonstrators
take the position that he should have the
case dismissed before asking for addi-
tional privileges.

The petition to the council askin gfor
the passage of the franchise ordinance
Is brief and In substance states that the
petitioners be'Jeve that It would be bene-
ficial to the Interests ojt the city for the
company to be given a franchise under
which freight and express matter may be
camea. is signea by:

Oregon City Manufacturing Conmanv. Crown
Paper Company, "Willamette PuId & Paoer
Company. Portland General Electric Cnran.
Portland Flouring Mills Company. Oregon City
Enterprise, Oregon City Courier-Heral- D M.
Klemson, W. H. Toung. Heinz & Co.. Charman
& Co.. M. Michael. J. M. Price, V. Harris, RedFront Trading Company. Falrclough Bros JSugarman & Co. A. Mlhlsten. P. G. Shark, ITopolar. George A. Harding, H. M. Harndon'
C. Goldsmith, Adams Bros.. L Selllnir. ttowii
& Jones, Miles & McGlashan, G. W. Brace A.
Robertson, Ely Bros., C. D. Latourette, Com-
mercial Bank, James P. Lovett.

The members of the council are nctlne
with deliberation and their decision willbe watched with Interest by the nronorrv
owners and business men of Oregon City
who will attend tomorrow night's meet-
ing as interested spectators of proceed-
ings.

IN MEMORY OF MRS. BOOTH
Salvation Army Holds Service la

Hoaor of Its Mother.
Memorial services commemorative nt

Mrs. General Booth, who died 12 years
ago at Clapton, England, were held lastnight at the Salvation Army barracks nt
Third and Davis streets. Mrs. Booth may
wen oe consiaerea tne mother of the Sal-
vation Army, and the great work thatahe accomplished durinsr her lifetime in
held up as a model to the Salvation. Army
workers all over the world. The serviceswere In charge of Major Dubbin, who ton
for his text, "Let me die the death of the
ngnteous." Among other things, he said:

"Mrs. McKInley, the mother of the mar.
tyred President, desired that he should
have been a preacher, but it was ordered
otherwise. Still In his death he weached'

sermon to which the world listened, and
that will live forever when he said: "Notmy will, but Thine, be done. A like les
son was taught to the world bv Mrs
Booth on her deathbed y her resigna
tion, iortuuae ana tne immense funeral
which followed her remains to the grave."-Majo- r

Dubbin related the manner nt
her death, how messages were left for all
the child In of the Booth famliv on hU
message to every comrade in the Salv-a-

THE MORNING
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1 AT THEATERS

"The District Attorney."
John Stratton Charles Wyngato
Mathew Bralnard William Bernard
General Buggies Fred Mower
Wellington Gridley..-.- . Howard Russell

.Xanlel McGrath Robert Morris
Corrfgan William H. Dills
Frank Plerson Bennett Southard
Williams Robert Slddle
Vernon Holt Wllllftm H. Dills
Watiwn William H. Harkness
Jamleson' Robert Slddle
Grace Bralnard Cathrlne Countlss
Helen Knight Elsie Esmond
Madce Bralnard Lillian Rhoads
Vlaxwell Elspeth Graham McNeill

Those who saw "The District Attorney"
at the Baker Theater yesterday witnessed
a first-rat- e play, competently acted in
every particular.' In some ways the per-
formance waa notable. Mr. Bernard's
work In the role of Matthew Bralnard,
the gray-haire- d villain, was so very clever
as 4o waken admiration, and Mr. Russell
found the ideal of dramatic art for the
space that It took him to pronounce two
short lines.

The story Is of a District Attorney elect-
ed by politicians to ao their will. He at-
tempts to make good his promises to the
public of a clean administration, and in
that attempt he convicts his wife's father
of fraud and of willfully permitting an In-

nocent man to spend 15 years in prison
to shield his own guilty head.

Melodramatic as is the plot, It loses all
the outward marks of the melodrama
from the careful, quiet setUngT Special
pains have evidently been taken to avoid
suggestion of consequences and to em-
phasize tho passion of the moment in its
relation to other passions, not to the final
event.

Mr. Wyngate fairly loses himself in a
manful role, and from first to last does
excellently. Miss Countlsa has an ardu-
ous part, and, while she stumbles .occa-
sionally, she does not miss the road very
much. ' Probably the fourth act showed
her at her best and worst Miss Esmond
Is a very simple and effective Helen
Knight, and her dress Is a marvel of
suggestion of the poor and honest girl.

with a little comedy and a little cari
cature, Mr. Mower did capitally in his
presentation. of General RUggles, the edi-
tor of the reform paper. Mr. Dill was
so good in Vernon Holt that his excellent
acting as Corrigan was somewhat of a
disappointment. Mr. Slddle. who also
played two parts, was consistently fair,
though a stiffness natural to him ham-
pers the full effect of his lines. As Mc-
Grath, Mr. Morris was sufficiently trucu-
lent and Nlnth-Ward-li- to give him a
share of the hisses accorded the villain.

Madge Bralnard, as depicted by Miss
Rhoads, won more hearts than the one
assigned her in the play. Miss Rhoads
is a fickle person, who Is most charming
when the least Is expected of her.

"The District, Attorney" will bo pro-
duced the rest of the week and at theSaturday, matlhee.

tlon Army. Forty-fiv- e thousand people,
he said, viewed the body of the lovedmother, and 33,000 attended the funeralceremony In the Olympia skating rink.Seven people claimed conversion during
the day's meetings.

Tonight the harvest festival meetingtakea place. The major has charge ofthis, and a most Interesting time Is prom-
ised. All city forces will unite.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
"Warde and James In' "The Tempest,"

at the Marqunm Grand.
Tonight, at the Marquam Grand The-ater, the eminent actors, Louis James andjreuencK warde. will begin an engage

ment of three nights, with a special mat
In.ee Wednesday. Waeenhala nnri Wom
per, their managers, have fur--
lUBiieu mem a grand spectacular produc-
tion of Shakespeare's delightful comedv

The fempest," which Is said to be themost lavish performance with which thesegentlemen have ever surrounded thesepopular favorites. The advance sale hasbeen very heavy.. but there are plenty of
suuu eeuis 10 oe nao tor either of the fourperformances.

"The County Fair" at the Marauam.
The advance sale of seats will open to-

morrow morning at 10 o'clock for "TheCounty Fair," which will be presented inthis city one nltrht onlv. Thnmrinv r- -
rru9' the Maro-uar-

n Grand Theater, Mr.
7 "ursess positively appearing In hisoriginal role of Abigail Brue. Three Im-ported race horses are used in the racescene, and both Jockles and ahimalB showan exuberant zeal in this mimic struggle,that had necessitated emnhatlr iwrir,

and constant rehearsal for producing therequired result As soon as they strikethe revolving stage and begin moving, thehorses are seized with an all tnn nntnispirit of emulation, the riders also feelingthe spur of rivalry a little more than In
requisite. It is fairly possible for tho
man and mount to win. and it hn in,
all the staco manatrer'n iiaptninfion
energy to check a cenuine scramhlft fnn
first place. Tim and Cold Molasses haveto win, else. Miss Abby's mortgage willnot be lifted, but tho others suffer awfully
in holding down to the programme.

Sonsa's Bond Coining to theMnrqnam
The attraction at tho Marauam cir-ar- ,

Theater Friday afternoon and night, Oc-
tober 10, will bo Sousa. and his famous
concert Dana. J.ne advance sale of soatn
will open Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock.

APPOINTED BY BISHOP.
Ministers of German Mnfim.it.

Church Given Their Stations.
At the meeting of the North Pacific

German Methodist conference yesterday
at. tne aecona uerman Methodist Church,
Bishop Earl Qranston made his appoint-
ments for the coming year. Rev. W. 3.
Herwlg and Rev. P. J. Sehnert were for
mally ordained. Bishop Cranston deliv
ered a strong sermon to the assemblv in
the morning. The appointments hold good
uuiu mis uaie next year, and are as fol-
lows:

Superintendent, Georee Hartune. Sno- -
kane. Wash.: Presiding Elder. H. F.
Lango, Connell. Wash.; Addy, Wash., to
be supplied by F. W. Buchholz: Bethanv
Ore., and Scappoose, J. S. Moehrtng; Con-
nell, Wash., P. J. Sehnert; Davenport,
Wash., George A. Jahn; "Ed wall and
Odessa, Wash.. W. J. Herwlir: Everett.
Wash., James Schwlertllch: Milwaukia
and Logan, Ore., J. C. Jahn; Portland
First Church. F. H. Lueeke? Portlnnrl
Second Church, C. A. Priesing; RIdgefleld,
Wash., G. S. Roeder; Ritzvllle, Wash.,
Carl Jans; Rosalia, Wash., to be supplied;
Salem, L. Gaiser; Seattle, Joseph Hepp;
Spokane, George Hartung; Tacoma, H. F.
Michel; Walla Walla, C. A. Wentsch;
Willow Creek, Ore., J. R Tragllo.

J. W. Roeder was left without appoint
ment to attend one of the schools.

The Adirondack Forest.
Rome, N. Y. Sentinel.

The State of New. York now has a hahv
forest In the Adlrondacks where trees r
being raised to reforest a denuded tract.
This has brought the state fish, game andforest commission to the consideration
of a project to establish tree
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"Down Mobile."
Jim Blackford and Harry Edgerly

A7 B. Synds
Colonel Harper .Francis Cambajlo
Charles Harper, his son.... Clyde Hess
Dick Fox Will Wolfe
Snaggs, a detective Joseph Mills
Remus William Marble
Josephine Edgerly Blanche Shirley
Sallle Harper Emille Leasing
Aunt Sue Mario Del Vecchlo
Mother Gubarre.... Ella Marble

In spite of some terrific scenes, there Is
little la "Down Mobile," now at Cordray s
theater, to endanger the health of those
suffering from cardiac weakness. " Mr.
Carter, the author. Is to be congratulated
upon the sobriety, calmness and simplic-
ity of his plot. The incidents Include
Ehootlngs. perjuries, blasphemies, ravish-lng- s,

hideous Intrigues and a brilliant case
(fully proven) of arson. Yet the most
delicate individual could find no fault
with the atmosphere of Sabbath stillness
mat Drooas over the whole performance.

The acting is quite up to the standardset by the lines and situations and the
only possible criticism would turn on the
almost successful attempt ,of Will Wolfe
and Emille Leeslng to create a stir. They
have both been infected with tho Idea oftrying to make their roles distinctive,-- al-
though Mr. Wolfe In his presentation of
Dick Fox was pretty fair.

The women in the cast were somewhat
superior to the men, probably due to their
undeniable personal charms. Miss Shirley
must ne very young in stage experience,
and some of the things she has not for
gotten add greatly to the attractiveness
pf her work. Mother Gubarre was suf
ficiently horrible as the Voodoo, and
Aunt Sue was sufficiently boisterous as
an old mammy.

The most prominent character In the
play, and one that ought to raise the hair
on the head of Innocence. Is Jim Blackford
alias Harry Edkerly. There Is only ono
way to keep Irredeemable villainy from
Decoming a oore, and that is originality.
But the playwright filled his mouth with
tne ancient cries for blood, gave him
nothing to do but Infamy, endowed him
with the talents of a cigar store loafer,
and Mr. Synds, in a reprehensible endeav
or to compass the author's purpose, outdid
all that Imagination could picture and the
final impression was most nnhannv
Snaggs, the detective, in the hands of
Joseph Mills lost none of his infantile
shrewdness. Colonel Harner. the real tvoa
of the Southern gentleman according to
nis own lines, was as genial and as Joviala tippler as fancy might picture. His
son, Charles Harper, nlnyed bv oivde
Hens, was a very good descendant of his
sire.

Scenlcally, ths play is very good in-
deed, especially where the mill burns
down. Such realism Is not often to be
seen on the stage, and many drew a long
cream wnen the curtain went down on
tho flaming edifice. But even the height
of stage effect cannot disturb the gentje
piacuuae of "Down Mobile," and thus
the gore that might be unendurable Is buta sunset glow, a rainbow tint after an
unseen storm.

Special attention is given by the man
agement to tne orchestra, and the1 music
yesterday was excellent.

"Down Mobile" the rest of the week.

In the woods on much tho
of the state fish hatcheries. After trees
wave nau tne proper growth they would
oh Kiven Iree to citizens and municipali-
ties, ana used where heedptf fin atnta lnnils
In this way it Is hoped to reclaim muchdenuded land. The proposition I3 com-
mendable. It emphasizes, however, thefol y of permitting what remains of theAdirondack forest lands to be cut over if
wJa oiuie mier is 10 do at considerable ex-pense to undertake tho slow process ofiGiuienutuoj.

WILL TEST SALOON LAW.
xur men to Be Tried for Giving

Avray Drinks.
Tho fr.- -' "o-"eepe- rs wno were ar-rested by the police early yesterday morn-ing, charged with keeping open theirplaces o busines after 1 o'clock A. M.will probably have a hearing before Mu-nicipal Judge Hogue this afternoon, whenthe ordinance governing the case will be

a" " is just possible a decision
"u.y oe renuerca as to the saloon-keeper- s'

i.uiiicuiiun mat tnev can coil o ii,nv.
after 1 o'clock A. M. and give a glaBs ofbeer free of charge.
h2 EE Jl3tl 'hat on.e lawyer

" E",uu oeuyie 10 go anead andkeep open, as it was not possible that aJury would convict the liquor-deale- rs onsuch a proposition. He advised his clients
"mi uiey were not selling the beer, but

it uwuy. un tne other hand, the
inat under cy ordinanceNo. lomK no saloon-keep- or his agent

sua away Deer irom 1 A. M. until5 A. M. Section No. 6 of the ordinancereferred to says:
"No licensed liquor-deal- er shall In hissaloon, barroom, drlnklng-sho- p or place

. . . cell or give or permit to be soldur giw away any Intoxicating liquors toany person already intoxicated, or to anyperson under the age of majority, or toany person between the hours ot 1 o'clockA. M. and 5 'ociock A. M. If any person
snau violate any of the provisions of this
section, he shall upon conviction thereof
oeiore tne municipal Court of said citypay a fine of not less than $23 or morethan $100, or by Imprisonment of not less
tnan iu aays or more than 40 days.''

Another lawyer who wan sfxn oto- -

"Any person who sells a lunch In a liquor-saloo-

after 1 o'clock A. .M. Is 'trying to
uiuiiiauuB u. ana ought to bepunished accordingly. If the saloon men

do not want to pay a fine, they had betternvep ciosea aner 1 o clock A M "
Various customers of the saloons wherethe arrests took place

last night, and they were Indignant aty cauea me revival of an old
ZTn y,man mm: "We might as

be living In Puritan p.nrinr,
I feel that If I with a glass of Jecr af t6r1 o clock and am able to pay for it. It Is
uuuuuj a uuaiuess out my own.

"Buy the beer the night before." suegested a listener, but the veteran only
Riowieu. uiner men who were seen saidthat their business waa such that they
worked until an early hour in tho morning,
and thut they had been accustomed to getc lunch, washed down with beer, on theirway home. On the other hand, many men
admitted that they were, glad that the lawclosing saloons was to- be en-
forced, as they can get all the beer theywant by midnight. Women generally
were glad that the saloons were
closed,, as they can now expect their male
relatives home earlier in the evening.
xOne saloon-keep- er said: "A liquor man
I know was arrested by the police Sun-
day mornIng,fbr no other reason than that
ho was serving meals to . customers in
his restaurant, adjoining his saloon."

"But was not beer served with these
meals?"

"No, sir. No liquor of any kind. The
people who were eating were respectable
people, and they were much embarrassed
when the police came In. The order tp
close the all-nig- saloons Is going to
hurt trade."

"I will lose money If the order to closemy ht saloon Is made permanent,"
said a Whltechapel saloon boss. "I did a
good trade after 1 o'clock In the morn-
ing. Other saloon men are complaining.
What Is the City of Portland to do for
revenue If the saloon-keepe- rs are unable,through lack of trade, to pay their 1400
license?" He also argued that the profits
he made during the day and early even-- i

ln only sufficed to. uay his xent. 1

OQTOBBRv,, jWa.:

LATEST MUSIC
JUST RECEIVED !

MUSIC OF THE OPERA
"THE STROLLERS"

Now belHg played at the Marquam
to packed honseB.

Complete Vocal Score S1.75 net
Waltzes 40 net
selections 50 net

VOCAL, SELECTIONS.
Sone of the Strollers..' net
.LKretta 23 net
Bold Hussars .23 net
An' English Coon Sang 25 net
Lesson in Flirtation SO net

Graves & Co.
Sixth Street, near Washington

Sole Agents tor
WASHBURN GUITARS & MANDOLINS

and general running expenses, but did not
leave any clear profit. Other saloon
keepers asked why the bar In a certain
hotel In town Is permitted to be kept open
tor burlnes3 after 1 0 clock A. M.

ATTACKS OLD CHURCHES.

Teacher of Dovrlelsm Holds Forth
In Portland.

The Christian Catholic Church In ZIon,
better known as the Dowleltes, held serv-iq- es

yesterday afternoon In their hall,
at Grand and Hawthorne avenues. The
church has no ordained' pastor, but the
leader of the meeting, C. H. Merryman,
delivered a sermon attacking the ortho-
dox denominations and explaining the
workings of Dowleisra.

"Too little credit Is glyen to the Bible,"
he said, "In the newspapers and else-
where. I often eee quotations In our pa-
pers from the Bible, but the writer almost
invariably falls to give credit to the
source of his thought." In speaking of
the Roman Catholic Church, he said that
that church was the mother of all the
denominations, and that It had a far more
effectual hold on the hearts of the people
than any of the Protestant churches.

"We are too apt to speak of everything-an- d

everybody as being 'all right.' It ia
an expression which we hear constantly.
The people to whom this Is applied are
more likely to be all wrong than 'all
right.' In the same way many doctrines
are said to be 'all right.' When we were
'kids' we were always told that when we
died we should go to hell. God Is every-
where, watching over both the Just and
the unjust, and He will not allow His
people to suffer In siich a way.

"That miserable denomination to which
I once belonged, the United Brethren, is
trying to Induce other struRgllnsr church- -
es to Join It, but they have not yet be
come united Jhemselvea "

In speaking of the crusade against vice
now going on In the city, he said:

"Thla fight agalnsfgambllng is .nothing
but blow and bluster; In fact, it is nothing
but a little preachers' row. Chaplain
Gilbert, who went with the soldiers to
the Philippines and actually fought
against the natives, now pretends to be
teaching the people the Word of God."

The speaker told of the seriousness oftaking the oath of Dcrwielsm. "Whon
you take the oath." he said, "the church
henceforth becomes the main nronosltlon
in your life. Family ties must be subor
dinated. You must remeniber that the
Christian Catholic Church In Zion is a.
very different proposition from that little
ousnwnacKing mission, the t. John'3
holiness outfit, and, once taken up, it be-
comes the leader of one's life."

NATIONAL G. A. R. CAMP.
Washington Is Rendy to Entertain

Throngr Bigger Than Ever.
WASHINGTON. Oct. Th scfh "Mo

tional encampment of the o a t? win
begin here tomorrow and with the meet
ings or tne various organizations- affi-
liated with the main bodv will rnntinno
until next Sunday. Preparations for thegathering are complete and Washington
Is ready to entertain the throng, whichwill make the city their headquarters
during the week. The local committees
have taken every precaution for the safe-ty of life and limb and the housing nf
those who will be unable to find hotel ac-
commodations. For Indigent veteranslarge tents have been erected on the
white lot and several floors of the new
government printing office have been utll--
izoa. ureat crowds of visitors have been
pouring Into the city throughout theday and at the railroad stations it
said that the number of persons eomlntr
to the encampment is greater than ever
Deiore was brought to the city. Early
last night It began to rain and this fore-
noon it poured in torrents, later giving
way to a slow drizzle. Probably fair
weamer is preaictea by the weather bur-
eau for tomorrow. The business hottsM
and private residences along Pennsylvan-
ia avenue and other main thoroughfares
of the city have been appropriately dec-
orated for the encampment season. The
display of flags and bunting la very
generous.

Tomorrow there will be an automobile
parade, a regatta on the Potomac River,
tne aeaication 01 camp Roosevelt on the
white lot, at which Secretary of State
John Hay will make the chief address,
and it grand camp fire at Convention hall.
Tuesday the naval parade will take up
tho morning, while the afternoon and ev-
ening will be devoted to receptions and
reunions. Wednesday will occur the birr
parade of the G. A. R. and In the even
ing a number of receptions will be held.
un rnursday, Friday and- - Saturday will
occur the meetings of the National en-
campment and the various auxlliarv
bodies and also reunions and. receptions.

A fitting preliminary to the gatherings
of the veterans at Camp Roosevelt during
encampment week was the holding of a
religious service this afternoon and to-
night In Grant tent The rain interfered
with the attendance, yet many veterans
were present. Tonight the exercises were
under direction of tho Young Men's
Christian Association.

This morning Commander-in-Chi- ef

Torrence and members of his staff at
tended religious services ' at the New
York Avenue Presbyterian church. They
occupied the President Lincoln pew.
Then they wero guests of Mrs. John A.
Logan at a dinner.

President Can't Review Parade.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. President

Roosevelt will not review the parade of
tne li. A. K., 'for which it was exoected
he would occupy the reviewing stand in
front of the White House. The official
statement Issued last nijrht that he would
have to exercise extreme care indicated
tnat It would be impossiblo for him to
review the vpterans, and the direct state-
ment that he will not do so was made
on official authority today. The President
has not yet been able to rest his foot on
tne lloor. and his nnvslcians have forhH- -
den him overtaxing his strength a3 he has
done in the past.

GAMBLER'S VIEW OF CASE
Has Family to Snnnnrf nr,,i lino

Keep Up Business.
"I have a wife and two children to

support," said a well-kno- gambler
who has been in business here many
years yesterday, "and I have got to do
something as long as ,1 stay here." He
went on to'say that the authorlUes coa-plaln-

that suppression of. irambllncr dio
not suppress it, which was true, as therewere more gamblers who, like hlmeeir,
had families to suDoort and' thev wer
obliged to keep doing business.

He was surprised, he said, to think that
the scheme of fining gamblers has been

I

Electric Lamps Reduced

Portland General Electric Co.

rejected by the authorities, as It had been
tried here and found to be tne only practi-
cable method of regulating gambling, and
one that yielded a revenue for the public
benefit.

This gambler apparently knows of
no way of supporting his family except
by gambling, and therefore tninks it nec
essary that he should continue to ao
business, instead of allowing his business
to be suppressed.

PERSONAL MENTION.
R. B. Mayhew, a prominent citizen of

Boise, Is at the Imperial.
Fred Bausman, a well-kno- Democrat

ic leader, and Fred R. Greene, of Seattle,
are at he Portland.

District Attorney Chamberlain spent
yesterday at Eugene. He returns to Port
land this morning.

Judge A. S. Bennett, of The Dalles, is
In the city on legal business and will re
main for a few days.

Senator C. L. Stuart and wife, of Puyal-lu- p,

have just returned from a trip to
California and are registered at the Im-
perial.

R. L. Rush, a banker, of Pomeroy,
Wash., Is in the city on a( pleasure trip
and also to Inspect the new residence
which he Is having erected at Twenty-secon- d

and Everett streets.
NEW YORK, OctTT (Special.) North-

western people registered at New York
hotels to day as follows:

From Portland W. Honeyman and C.
W. Bauer, at the Imperial; Mrs. A. Kum,
at the Belvedere.

From Tacoma A. V. Love and wife, at
the Imperial; J. M. Ashton and wife, at
the Albemarle.

, From Seattle A. L. Wlllard, at the
Sturtevant.

WHERE TO DINE.

Good food helps win success. Go to tne
Portland Restaurant, 305 Washington st.

Jerry Lusich, oyster and chop house.
Apartments for ladles. 124 FIftn street.

Ballt Especially for Pennsylvania
Special.

New observation compartment cars are
now a porUon of the equipment of the
Pennsylvania Special, the train
Chicago to New York. They have large
observation par'or and private rooms.
The latter afff i.d seclusion of private
apartments at home or hotel, with all
modern comforts. For tickets and reser
vations address F. N. Kollock, Passenger
Agent, Portland, Or.

FOR SPOKANE FAIR.
O. R. & K. Malces Lotv Rate, Inclad

ing One AdminsIon Coupon.
For the Spokane Interstate1 Fair at Spo

kane, uctooer b to n. tne u. ti. & N.
makes the low rate of ?9 50 round trip
from Portland, Including one admission
counon. Tickets on sale October 8: eood
until October 13. City Ticket Office, Third
ana wasnmgton.

THROUGH THE COLOMBIA RIVER
GORGE.

A delightful trip of a few hours will
take you through the famous "Columbia
River Gorge," the greatest combination of
river and mountain scenery on earth, o.
R. & N. train leaves Portland dally at 9
A. M. Return can be made by steamer
from cascaoe iocks. special low rates for
this trip, uet particulars at o. K. & N.
ticket office. Third and Washington.

r t
HlRh-Gra- de PianoH lor Rent.

Sold on easy Installments. Pianos tunedana repairea. a. Kinsneimer. 72 Third st.

FREE TO THE BABIES
Tho Darst Company, of Chicago, will present

to every baby under 1 year of age. In thl3
vicinity, one solid sold baby rlns, with thebaby's blrthstoce In same. You do not have
to pay 1 cent nor buy anything to get this
ring. Darst Company are large Jobbers of
jewelry, and have taken this method of ad
vertlelng their goods. Instead of spending
thousands of dollars for magazine advertis-
ing, they have decided to give It away direct
to consumers.

Tho firm of W. E. Jones, 291 Alder street,
between Fourth and Fifth, have been made
distributers for Darst Company. Bring your
baby to their store and glva Its nano andage, and you will receive one of these beau-
tiful gold rings free of cost. This Is not aa encap article, out solid gold of elegant
design. While at W. E. Jones store,, don't fail
'to look over the elegant line of Jewelry on

Price's
coTtslilent
Good Work
Engraving" Department
O rego nieirs Pub.Co.

Osteopathy
DR. H. V. ADIX

(Graduate Still College.)
201--2 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark.

Hours, 9 to 12; 2 to 5. Phones, Office,
Clay lc9; residence. Union. 78L.

Examination Free.

.

To....

Consumers
Of current fronvour mains,
we have reduced the price
of lamps below cost, viz.:

15c each or

$L75 dozen 1

These are standard, first-gra- de

Edison lamps that we formerly
sold at 25c each, and are made
especially for our circuits. Buy
our lamps and get good service.

Delivered In Dozen Lots
Free of Charge.

Nothing more annoying than
misfit spectacles that suggest g
but do not impart sight. Throw
them out of the window and 2
get the pair you need at the
Portland Optical Institute. S

WALTER REED
2

g The Optician
g 133 Sixth St., Orc:onlan BId. V

For Women
PATENT KID!'
VICI KID
STORM CALF
CORDOVANs

Goddard-Kell- y

Shoe Comp'y
SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STS

0 B1LT-WEL- L ?

LL leathers I
LL styles
LL sizes !
LL widths I

I ONE price S2.50 :
e

Knight Shoe Co. :
SOL,E AGENTS

Fifth and Washington Streets

Dry Feet
'for -

Health.
Buy NonAqua Water-
proof Boots, Creed-moor- s,

and Street
Shoes.

Order from dealers or
Strong & Garfield Company
Boston, the makers. Illustra-
ted catalogue.

I'AIALESS u'lSATISTUY
Vt. i rea vrena. jxicum bids
full aet tcet (TP
(told crawenm 22K h
Bride work 22K VJ
1'hlladf lnhl. rutAil lis Ia.tat aonll.
taces lor aolnt perxret
work. VtbA Whn TK.
Dakum. cor. 3a And Waahtnrtoa. PortUaA. Or.

CHAS. T. PREHN. DentUt
Hmmon. 131 xiilrd Street,vitalized alp fni noini.tlons. Orecron shone r.lmv an

Dr. E C. BROWN rJJ? p diseases.

ICARIA
A new collar E. & W.

f pureirveriDie. mild and re--llftvle, regulate t& UTer &na wnole digestive organ


